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> News Summary, j*
The city of Moncton is negotiation 

with the county of Westmorland for 
the ourr of the county poor in the city
tlvi house.

Antonio M. Terry, formerly of New 
York, died at Paris Wednesday of liver 
complaint. He was twice married, his 
second wife being Sybil Sanderson, the
opera singer.

A mob of women at Grenada, Spain.
Wednesday, considering that the dis 
covtyy of America was the principal 
«•use of the misfortunes of Spain, 
atoned the statue of Columbus there.

Thousands of soldiers who have re 
turned to Spain from Cntarare suffering 
terribly. Many are dying of hunger in 
the streets of Madrid, 
ment owe the men back pay, but 
cannot find the money to give them 

Woodstock is attracting a great deal 
of attention as a suitable place for 
manufacturing industries, A leading 
citizen has received a letter from out
side parties in which the townspeople 
are asked to consider the advisability 
of starting an excelsior factory.

A sad case of asphyxiation by coal 
gas occurred in the Dorchester district, 
Boston, Wednesday afternoon, result
ing in the death of Janies O'Neil, aged 
55. and the prostration of four%other 
members of the family, who were only 
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x Twiddle your thumbs,
|\\ ' if you’ve nothing better to do, in 
л the time that’s saved by wash

ing with Pearline. Better be 
sitting in idleness than to spend 
unnecessary time washing with

__soap; doing unhealthy and weary
ing work But almost every woman has something or other 
that she talks of doing “when I got time for it.1' Washing 
with Pearline will save time for it.
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hours time, 
the great favor 
with which it baa 
MM received by
the public 1* suffi
cient guarantee of 
Its virtues.
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Boot and Shoe Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED 1867.)

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
AMHERST, N. 8.

Cored while you think

Л Big Bottles. «5 cents.

All Medicine Dealer*.
Davis & Lawrence Co., ltd.

MONTREAL efid NEW YORK.
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WHOLESALE

We are also the leading . . .
“ Last summer 1 

was troubled with 
Sick Headache and 

Biliousness, and could not sleep 
at night. I tried several doctors 
but to no effect, and got com
pletely discouraged. At last I 
saw an advertisement telling about 
Burdock Blood Bitters. My hus
band induced me to try it, and to

day 1 am Using the 
third bottle, and can 
truly say it has done 
me a wonderful 

amoui t of good. 1 feel better 
then 1 hive for years, and am con
fident 1 owe my restored health to 
B. B. B.” MRS.
BECK, Riverside, N.B.

B.B.B. it the best remedy for 
Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Headaches, Coated Tongue, Liver 
Complaint, Jaundice,
Scrofula, Blood 
Humors, and .11

__ Diseases of . the
th»i Stomach, Liver, Kid-

BILIOUSRUBBER SHOE HOUSE in the Provinces
caved by hour* of
physicien 

Premier Hardy, of Ontario, says the 
•lory that he is to be knighted on New 
Year's !>ajr it without foundation. 
He declared he wae not opposed to 
Canadians receiving imperial titles 
when they were in recognition of pub 
Ik cervices end only bestowed for life 

Two more bodies of victims of the

Eight Travellers on the Road in Seasonable Times, with 
everything required for the SHOE BUSINESS, ач^ at 
the Lowest Possible Prices.

URAYVILLE STREEjr.HALIFAX BRANCH : 158

SPELLSWhist on & F razee’s
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

HALIFAX end TRURO. N. .4
Our Connu of Instruction ia 
thorough sud up to date, ami 
graduate* rtatWy ûud emploi 
meut. Send for circular* to

S. B. WHI8TON, Halifax, 
or J. C. P FRAZKK. Truro.

j Consumption, if Properly і Treated, 
is Curable—Left to Itself it is 
Slow, Sure and Deadly.

There la no human ailment so destruc
tive of life Consumption. It ia the 
weapon of the giim reaper, carrying off its 
victims at any time ; and iu no month or 
in no season can they feel sure of tmmun-

Uek disaster in New York were
mi Wednesday alter noon The 

i-dy of Gustave Wiucke. i; year* old 
of Brooklyn, wae found in a hum., 
el nel street cad avenue A. The body 
ef George Brenner, of Green Point, wa* 
found ia the «erne place

EDWARD

U ia in Viens, that aerionx 
n between 
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negotiations have been begin 
Hernia and Greek Britain for 
lion of the Chine* problem. Rueaiu 
having arrived at the conclusion that it 
would be impoaaible to raaist the now 
threatened co operation of Kngleml.
Germany, the United States and Japan.

Sir Wm Vernon Harcourt, in an 
nounciog to John Motley his resig 
nation of the leadership of the Liberal 
party in the House of Commons, aays :

• The Liberal party, rent by sectional 
d input* and personal interests, is 
which no man can consent to lead 
either with credit to himself or ad 
vantage to the country.

In the trial of Cordelia Viau at 
St Scholastique. Que., on Tuesday,
Sheriff Lapointe testified that a couple 
of months after the murder of the 
woman's husband the Bmisoner had 
detailed the whole etory Ж the murder 
to him, saying that Sam Parslow (who 
ia also under arrest) had struck the

At Canterbury Station. York county. P’S?*',0” (1«(?”УГЦ1 . I
Tuesday the store occupied by James of HaHfeawtil thsahedoeb-
<'on“' *"d «W WW., next lately Sticks of human L„mi£ J they now ! 
occupied by H. N. Grant, were burned, are against the ravagea of Kidnev Diseases.
The greater part of the furniture in the Some years ago D jdd’e Kidney Pills 
Grant building wax saved, but the were brought within the reach of our dti 
Gould property, including store and tens. Since then no form of Kidney 
stock, was completely destroyed. Loss Disease baa been able to exist there. Dodd's 
about $3,000. Kidney Pilla hase proved to he an impreg

Fifteen Cities in. Massachusetts held “^Tow'-hn “£« t via
municipal Sections on Tuesday. The „.^niseate in any ЙЇЇЇ, have invarkbly 
feature of the elections in cities outside recovered, by using Dydd*» Kidney Pills, 
ot Boston was the great fallings off Mr. J. H. Ireland, one of these victims ; 
in the vote for license. Barring Salem, was so " far through ” that his friends gave 
there was not a city in which the vote up all hope of hie ever getting better. A ; 
against the sale of intoxicating liquors r*P°rt wa§ circulated and published in the 
-lid not show a materiel increaseover P"** province, to the effect that
thet of Uat yeaT. Lwwe", which for 'H?5id“ot die. though. Fortunately he I Tt.mhVrc 
six years hxs supported the saloon, vot- began to nee Dodd’s Kidney Pills, when all , l UÏTlDlCrS 
«1 for no license. Boston gave a major- other remedies had failed, and hi. recovery 1 
ity of about lo.ooo for license. began on the day he began to use them.

Absolutely pure i. the claim made in R continued until every trace of the diaease 
, '. . . ' „ . had been rooted out of hie system, forevery advertisement of the Royal Baking ац time.

Powder and absolutely pure ia the verdict of The days of doubt regarding the efficacy
every housekeeper in the land using the of Dodd's Kidney Pilla, have long gone, j 
Royal. It ia the standard among baking ™ "‘"dray «SqS 
powders, worth the price sold at, because of ere the only medicine on earth that will 
iU purity, healthful bread-making qualities cure any and every case of Kidney Disease 
and the strength that makes a small they are used for. They have proved that 

. No trouble about he, 
pastry when the

ity
Modern mrdical science ha* made man) 

discoveries along many different lines, but 
in цо case is the human race under a 
greater debt of gratitude than to that dis
tinguished and eminent chemist. Dr T. A.
Slocum, whose researches have resulted in 
a cure for consumption, bronchitis and all 
throat and lung troubles—a cure
exterminates the cause, builds the body neys and Bowels, 
and kills the germ of disease.

To prove the efficacy of this cure, 3 
bottles are offered free to any sufferer.
All that is necessary is to put your name, 
post office and nearest express office on a _ _
postcard and mail it to The T. A. Slocum \ШтлА0Л ЛА 'ГПічумл 
Chemical Co., Limited, 179 King Street Ns^—^ 1 UULrl
West, Toronto, Out., statin* that you saw Without looking at the keyboard,
this free offer in the Messenger and same as in piano playing and uKÎng ail the VISITOR, whra the three ЬоШе. -ill be 5%‘ВЇЯаЙХії ЖЖ 
sent to you at once. *peed, ease and efficiency are required; and ln-

Tbia teat coats you nothing, and it is a Jury to the eyee caused by constant change oi Ant„ „„„ f,10cua In glancing irom machine to manuscriptduty von owe to yourself and your htends M bl іьеоот*2а method, is avoided.
Shorthond : The Isaac Pitman.
Business : The latest and only np-to-dute

____________  - - - ayst* a. and We are the only ones who oau use
it In th»s locality. Hend for cataloguée.
Odd Pellows' Hall. b. HERR A BON.

The London Daily Mail understands that 
British occupation of the island of Crete is 
to become permanent.

Halifax Fortified. TYPE
WRITING

Its People Arc, Fortunately, 
Doubly Protected.

BY

Great Britain Defends Them Against 
Foreign Foes—Djdd’e Kidney Pills 

Keep the Host of Kidney Dis
eases Away—An Impreg

nable Defence. to try the Slocum Cure.

Halifax, N. S. Dx. 21.—The War De
partment of Great Britain is fortifying this 
city, and, whew the work baa been com IT taw ■» ■ü7^.wl»nr>i■ІЗЇІЙМП
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'<7"1 PLASTZR MADE
EACH МЛ5ТГП IN икіЬОД) 

--^a UN ЮЦ PRICE 25*AL50 IN1Y«D
’ I aME BA2S nous рисе »ioo
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FREE.LL We give 
wetrh, Bad also a 
ch>in and charm for I 
arllint two doeen I 
Lever Collar But- 
T..N6, at 10 ct*. each. 
Send your address 

1 and we forward the 
і Bwttone, postpaid,
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are now used for packing
friends, return the 
money, and we send 
the watch,WoodilVa
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Royal is need.
f ло Adelaide St. B. 

Toreete, Oet.Dodd’s Sidney Pills can be bought at all 
drug stores for fifty cents a box. They are 
worth I5 a box. Ask your Grocer for it ! *
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